
Because Monica dumped her boyfriend 

I have a date this weekend 

Since I’ve always wanted to help people   

I am going to be a nurse 

Scott greets students with a smile   

Because he’s a happy person 

Janet and Rocky are going to the movies tonight   

They are going to see a Science Fiction Double Feature 



Guerline is a very dedicated student   

She studies every day in the Writing Center 

Cody is a terrible dog     

He bites every person viciously 

Jeremy loves to pamper his wife    

He cooks a three course meal every night 

Monkeys have no body fat    

They sink if they fall in the water 



Hippopotamuses weigh as much as a truck   

Sally is getting really fat     

Because she only eats fried food 

There is no such thing as a carnivorous Koala  

Koalas only eat Eucalyptus leaves 

Ruskan is a Red Panda who lives in California  

He lives in a zoo 

Even though Wanda works for Disney as a cashier   



She loves her job 

Daniel never wears socks    

He has stinky shoes 

Jon has no money     

When she listens to Lady Gaga loudly late at night  

Her neighbors complain frequently  

Because he bought the new iPhone 

Roger is a fantastic painter   



He likes visiting the Valencia Gallery on East Campus 

Margaret has an interesting story about her trip to the U.S.  

She is submitting a story to ...and then I came to America 

Samantha is a very cool person   

Because she never lets problems get to her 

Although Jamie is stone-faced    

Adam is always excited 

Liz forgot to brush her teeth   



Everyone laughs at her 

Kim and Kris swore they were in love  

Their marriage didn’t last a year 

I wish I wasn’t at work    

Because I am so hungry for Big Macs  

Because I was on Facebook    

When I feel charitable      

I visit the homeless shelter and help make soup 



When I picked up my cell phone in class   

I was kicked out of class 

To be like Batman    

After school today     

After I ate the Big Mac     

My stomach exploded  

Even though my teacher needs to cut her hair  

She can still tweet 



Although my yellow canary is sick 

I got a big fat “F”     

 Since I glimpsed at my classmate’s paper 
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